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A b s t r a c t

Three new species o f the genus Acanthom astix Mahunka, 1972 are 
described  and figu red : A, ornatus  and A. elegans  spp. n. ph oretic on 
Hylobius pales  (H erbst) (Insecta: Curculionidae) from USA and A . minor 
sp. n. from rotten  fir  bark in Poland. The genus Acanthom astix  is 
red iagnosed  accord ing  to supposed  nonsexual female dimorphism, 
already known from its s ister  genus Formicomotes Sevastianov, 1980. 
Specific  status and some aspects o f b iology  within the genus are 
br ie fly  d iscussed.

Keywords: Acari, D olichocybidae, new taxa, dimorphism.

I n t r o d u c t i o n

D olichocybids still remain an in frequ en tly  encountered family o f h etero- 
stigmatic mites, and much data is still needed before  their life habits 
can be assessed . The d iscov ery  here o f two American species 
(Acanthom astix ornatus  sp. n. and A. elegans  sp. n.) ph oretic  on the 
common w eevil H ylobius pales  and the probable close association  o f A. 
minor sp. n. with the ant Myrmica ruginod is  indicates again that in sect 
relationships are common in dolich ocyb ids and perhaps ob liga tory  in 
their subfam ily Formicomotinae.
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M e t h o d s  a n d  N o m e n c l a t u r e

Mites o f the two newly d iscovered  American sp ecies were rem oved from 
dead w eevil material, cleared in lactophenol, and mounted on slides in 
Berlese medium. The new Polish species female was found using the 
T u llgren -B erlese funnel, and mounted on a slide with Swan medium. All 
specim ens w ere view ed with phase con tra st Zeiss (Peraval) m icroscope; 
measurements o f a holotype are g iven  fir s t  with parenthetical data 
expressin g  the variability  o f selected  paratypes. When no data is 
included in parentheses, ch aracters variation  re fle cts  d istortion  due to 
mounting rather than true variability.

Nomenclature used below is derived  from papers o f L indquist 1977, 
1986, 1987 and Magowski 1988. Names o f collection  where the type 
material is stored  are abbreviated  as follow : United States Museum o f 
Natural History -  USNM; USDA Southern F orest Experiment Station -  
SFES; Zoological Museum o f Hamburg U n iversity  -  ZMHU; Department o f 
Animal Taxonomy and E cology Collection -  DATE; Canadian National 
Collection -  CNC.

D e s c r i p t i o n s

Acanthomastix ornatus sp. n.
(Figs 1-6)

Diagnosis: Gnathosoma with palpcoxal setae laterally near the base o f 
each palpus. Palpgenual setae slightly  lon ger than the half o f the 
sty lophore  length. Subcapitular setae about 2 /3  as long as half o f  the 
width o f subcapitulum . Setae o f the opisthosom al dorsum (including Cj 
moved to the ven ter) smooth, slender, m oderately sh ort and delicate. 
Setae f  in serted  on the terg ite  EF anteriad o f the level o f setae e 
bases. Setae hj delicate, on ly  slightly  lon ger than the distance between 
its bases. Dorsal shielding covered  with consp icuou s sparse dimpled 
ornament. All legs with claws similar in size, and one short, th ick  seta 
on femur. Empodia on legs II-IV  stalked, little lon ger than claws, with 
small su ck er distally each.

D escription: Gnathosoma (Figs la , 2): rounded  subquadrangu lar in 
shape, 26.5 (23.9-27.7)*hong dorsa lly  (sty lop h ore ), 31.5 (27.7-32.8) long 
ventra lly  (subcapitulum ) and 31.5 (29-32.8) wide, i.e. approxim ately as 
long as wide. Stylophore with ev iden t m arkings o f longitudinal d ivision  
and equ ipped  with medial apodematal stru ctu re . One pair o f dorsal 
gnathosomal setae on the posterial half o f the stylophore. Movable 
cheliceral d ig its (cheliceral sty lets) p laced medio ventra lly  in the apex 
o f its fu sed  bases, sick le shaped, consp icuou s, little sh orter than the 
1/3 o f the sty lophore length. Subcapitulum with a pair o f  slender 
ventra l setae, 8.8 (7.6-10.1) long, i.e. about 2 /3  as long as the half o f 
the subcapitulum  width. Palpcoxal setae short, bluntly ended, located 
near lateral articu lations o f palpi. A m edium -sized pharyngeal stru ctu re

*) 7 paratypes measured, all measurements in pm.
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v isib le  internally  along the m edioventral midline o f gnathosoma; its 
length  13.9 (12.6-) and width 3.8 (-5 .0 ). Lateral sides o f pharynx 
indistinctly  undulated, in some paratypes weak lateral dentation can be 
observ ed ; no lateral lobes, characteristic  fo r  most do lich ocyb ids, were 
noticed. P alptrochanter redu ced , palpfem ur united with palpgenu 
without signs o f suture. Palpfemoral seta small, tapering ; palpgenual 
one 15.1 (14.5-16) long, slightly  lon ger than the half o f the sty lophore 
length  but sh orter than the whole palpus. Each palpal tib iotarsu s with 
one small solenidion, one small clublike seta and doubled toothlike 
p rocess (probab ly  setigerou s) near the small palptibial claw, w hich is 
in serted  apically and d irected  medially. Palpi located con v erg en tly  but 
ends o f the claws d irected  rather in opposition  to each other.

Dorsal side (Fig. 1): Idiosoma w ide-oval in outline, 180.2 (172.6-195.3) 
long, 128.5 (112.1-131) wide. Prodorsal shield (PrS) su btriangu lar, 75.6 
(71.8-76.9) long, 109.6 (92 - )  wide, expanding anteriorly  in a rounded  
hood over the base o f gnathosoma. Lateral edges convex  as well as the 
posterior  free  margin overlapp in g  the C terg ite  with irregu larly  undu
lated ridge. There are three pairs o f setae inserted  on the prodorsa l 
shield: Vj- 23.9 (21.4-) long, tapering slender, located 30.2 (26.5-31.5) 
apart, Vj 17.6 (17.0-18.3) long, blunt ended, 25.2 (22.7-26.5) apart and 
sc, 18.3 (16.4 - )  long, slender, pointed , 65.5 (61.7-66.8) apart, i.e. about 
3.o times sh orter than the distance between its bases. The latter setae 
(SC2 ) approximately as long as setae Vj, but about 1/3 o f its length  
sh orter than the lon gest Vj. Setae scj located on the posterior  half o f 
the prodorsum  close to the tran sverse  midline o f the shield. A pair o f 
sinuses (probab ly  v estiges  o f bothridial stru ctu res) v is ib ly  opens 
behind the bases o f Vj setae on the anterolateral edges o f PrS and 
ends at the Vj bases all under the outer surface o f the shield. No 
v estiges  o f the scj setae (sensilli) visib le. A tran sverse , d iffu sed  
apodematal stru ctu re  p resen t on the inner surface in the poster ior  half 
o f the PrS. The C terg ite  su bd ivided  into dorsom edial shield and lateral 
weakly sclerotized  parts (originated from the rig id  sh ieldlets) 
in tegrated with venter. Dorsomedial C shield bears a pair o f setae c l  
13.9 (12.6-14.5) long and 41.6 (32.8-45.4) apart i.e. three times sh orter 
than the distance between its bases. Setae Cj on d iscrete  ventra l 
sclerites 12.6 (11.3—) long, slender, smooth, pointed, placed 92.6
(90.7-100.1) apart, c learly  anteriad o f c« bases level. Tergite D with a 
pair o f  setae d slender, pointed , 12.0 (10.1-) long, 89.5 (76.7-) apart 
and a pair o f cupu les ia located anteromediad o f d bases, u nder the 
free  p osterior  margin o f the C terg ite . EF terg ite  with two pairs o f 
setae; f  slender but rather stiff, 7.6 (5 .7 -) long, 26.5 (22.7-30.2) apart 
(i.e. in a d istance o f its 4 len gth s), setae e slender, pointed , 10.7 (8 .8 -) 
long (less than twice lon ger as f ) ,  and located posterolaterad  o f f  
bases, 55.4 (52.9-59.2) apart, in a d istance o f its 5-6 lengths. A pair o f 
cupu les im presen t laterad o f f  bases but more medially than e bases, 
well anteriad o f both, u nder the free  margin o f D terg ite . Segment H 
with two pairs o f setae located ventroterm inally and a pair o f dorsal 
cupu les ih anterolaterad o f h,. Setae hj small, rather slender, pointed , 
11.3 (10.8-12.6) long, 10.1 (8 .8 -) apart, little longer than the distance 
between its bases; setae the lon gest o f all body  setae, 74.3 (68-) 
long, slender whiplike, 18.9 (17.6-20.2) apart, nearly 7 times as long as 
hj and about as long as the 1/3 o f  idiosomal length. Dorsal su rface 
covered  with dimpled puncta, clear and relatively  sparse, w eakened on
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anterom edial parts o f terg ite ; terg ite  H with its ornament incon spicu ou s, 
in some specim ens invisib le. Free posterial margins o f terg ites  show 
v e ry  delicate in d istin ct longitudinal striation.

Ventral side (Fig. 2): Medial corn ers  o f troch an ters o f the fir s t  pair o f 
legs d iv ided  by  the distance o f 15. Apodemes 1 and anteromedial 
apodeme united into one Y -shaped stru ctu re  with each branch  (both  
anterial and posterial) ending with internal nodules. Ante rial branches 
arched , each as long as posterial branch. Posteriad o f medial apodeme 
coxal plates I d iv ided , and coxal plates II en tirely  d iv ided  medially by  
the area o f so ft integum ent. Apodemes 2 cu rved  medially, not uniting 
with anterom edial apodeme, equ ipped  with internal nodules at 
anterolateral ends. Each o f the coxal p lates II in its p osterior  part 
p ro jectin g  into a free  subrectangular flap with broad ly  rounded angles, 
sligh tly  overlapp in g  the same o f the next plate medially with small 
rounded  lobe. T rochanters II d ivided by  the distance o f 56.7. Coxal 
setae lb  6.3 (-6 .9 ) long, 26.5 (25.2-29) apart, setae 2a (on coxal plates 
II) 7.6 (6 .3 -) long, 30.2 (-34.0) apart. Propodosom al coxal region
separated from  the metapodosomal by  the area o f so ft, tran sversely  
fo lded  integum ent. T rochanters III d iv ided  by  the distance o f 69.3 and 
trochanters IV by  the distance o f 58. Apodemes 3 w eakly pronou n ced , 
posterom edial apodem es weak, but v isib le  on the medial r id ges o f  united 
tran sv erse ly  coxal plates III and IV. Apodemes 4 consp icuou s, apodemes 
5 weak. Coxal plates III and IV divided medially by  the band o f soft, 
densely  striated integum ent. Coxal plates IV ended poster iorly  by  the 
free  sem iellip-soidal lobes, relatively  narrow , slightly  overlapping  
medially in its poster ior  half (in incom pressed specim ens). Setae 3b 7.6 
(6.9-8 .2) lon g, 30.2 apart, and setae 4a 6.3 (-7 .6 ) long, 25.2 apart. All 
setae on the coxal plates slight, pointed and smooth. Aggenital platelets 
d iscrete , roun ded , with posterom edial parts somewhat more sclerotized  
and su rrou nded  by  the area o f so ft, striated integum ent. Each platelet 
with ag genital seta 6.3 (-6 .9 ) long, 29 apart, similar to the setae on 
coxal plates. Pseudanal platelet small, triangular with sh ort longitudinal 
anal slit. A second  slit v isib le  between ag genital platelets leads to the 
weakly sclerotized  flesh -w alled  channel (bu rsa  copulatrix?) accom panied 
b y  two pairs o f small grainlike glandular stru ctu res . A so ft wide tube 
can be noticed  inside the terminal part o f opisthosom a between 
aggenital plates and posterior  lobes o f coxal plates IV.

Legs (F igs 3 -6 ): Shorter than the half o f  the maximum idiosomal width; 
leg  I with su ckerlike, rounded sessile empodium placed ventrodista lly  
on tarsus. Tarsi o f legs II, III and IV equ ipped  with small, stalked 
empodium with disclike su ck er apically , in serted  between claw s, but 
on ly  little lon ger (approx. 1 /3 ) than the claws length. Claws o f  all legs 
similar in sizes, sick le shaped, approxim ately 6.3 long and 2 wide; those 
o f leg I sligh tly  stron ger  than on follow ing tarsi. All genua about twice 
w ider than long, (IV more quadrangular in v iew ), with one thornlike 
anterolateral seta F little lon ger or  subequal to its segm ent length. All 
fem ora with one sh ort spinelike seta posteroven tra lly .

Leg I (Fig. 3) setation: 8 ( 2 ) -5 (2 ) - l - l  (resp ectiv e ly  fo r  tarsus, tibia, 
genu and fem ur, number o f solenidia expressed  parenthetically). Whole 
leg I 45.4 (42.8-47.9) long, its tarsus 13.2 (12.6-15.1) long (measured 
from the apex to the base o f segm ent). Setae tc*, pv* and ft* grouped
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close ly  to one another on the lateral su rface o f distal part o f tarsus; 
tc* and ft* subequal in length  (both  little sh orter than the tarsus 
width) tapering , pointed ; seta pv* placed more ventra lly , tw ice sh orter, 
more rodlike but pointed. Seta p* short, thornlike, in serted  dorsa lly , 
p v ” short and thornlike as well, but placed c loser to the midline o f 
segment ventra lly ; tc "  and p lM on posterolatera l surface o f segm ent, tc "  
as long as the com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus, three times lon ger 
than p i" , attenuate; both  slender and pointed. Seta ft* placed more 
dorsally  near the clavate sh orter solenidion G)j. The solenidion  
clavate, stalked, prom inent, with striated head 6.3 lon g, 2.5 wide, 
located dorsally  near the proximal b ord er  o f  segment. Tibia 1/3  w ider 
than long, with three sh ort (sh orter than its segment length) tapering  
thornlike pointed setae (1* and d c loser  to each other, 1" on the poste 
rolateral su rface) and one attenuated ventra l v "  seta; tibial sen sory  
clu ster consists o f the sh ortest clavate solenidion, the k eupathidion  
(the lon gest o f all c lu ster members -6 .9 ) and clavate <|>j 5.7 long.

Leg II (Fig. 4) setation: 5 (1 )-3 (1 )-1 -1 . Whole leg 46.6 (41.6-47.9) long, 
its tarsus 13.2 (12.6-15.1) long, about tw ice lon ger than wide basally 
with fou r  - robu st spinelike setae (apparently  th icker than claws: pv* 
sh orter and p v " , tc*, p i" lon ger and stouter) and long attenuate seta 
tc "  as long as the com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus. Large (0 soleni
dion with clavate, tran sverse ly  striated head slightly  th ick er than COj 
on tarsus I; 6.3 long, located dorsoposter iorly  near the base o f  its 
segment. Tibia II with two spinelike setae: 1* th icker about as long as 
its segment w idth, d little th inner, (p laced posterodorsally  above the 
level o f solenidion $  -  4.8 lon g), and long attenuate seta v "  placed 
ventra lly .

Leg III (Fig. 5) setation: 5—3(1)—1—1. Leg III length  45.4 (-47 .9 ), tarsus 
12.6 (10.2-13.5) long, about 1.5 times lon ger than wide with fou r  stout 
spinelike setae (p v " , pv*, p i" , tc*) and one long attenuate tc "  sh orter 
than com bined length  o f  tib ia  and tarsus. Tibia III with two spinelike 
setae (1*, d ), one attenuate long ventra l v "  and the solenidion <|>.

Leg IV (Fig. 6) setation: 4-3 (1 ) - l - l .  Leg IV more slender than 
preced in g  ones, 46.6 (41.6-50.4) long, its tarsus 13.9 (11.3-) long, less 
than twice as long as wide, with three spinelike setae (tc* missing in 
relation to preced in g  tarsi) and one long, attenuate seta tc "  m arkedly 
sh orter than the com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus. Tibia with two 
spinelike, one attenuated seta and one solenidion <|> smaller than those 
on other legs.

Males unknown.

Type material: Holotype, ? ,  USA.: Florida, Olustee, in tree stump, 
ph oretic under elytra  o f  Hylobius pales (H erbst) (Ins.: Curculionidae), 
2. 1966, Merkel leg ., USNM. P aratypes, 32?, same data as holotype: 2 ?  
USNM; 11? SFES; 7?  W. L. Magowski, DATE; 7? ZMHU; 5 ?  CNC.
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Acanthomastix elegans sp. n. 
(F igs 7-12)

Diagnosis: Gnathosoma with palpcoxal setae absent. Palpgenual setae 
nearly as long as the sty loph ore  length. Subcapitular setae as long as 
half o f the width o f subcapitulum . Setae o f the opisthosom al dorsum 
(excluding c .) s t iff , more solid, m oderately short. Setae f  in serted  on 
the terg ite  EF posteriad  o f the level o f setae e bases* Setae hj stiff, 
blunt, 1.5 times lon ger than the distance between their bases. Dorsal 
shielding covered  with in con sp icu ou s sparse ornament. All legs with 
claws similar in sizes, and one stouter seta on femur. Empodia on legs 
II-IV  stalked, little lon ger than claws, with small su ck er d istally  each.

Description: Gnathosoma (F igs 7a, 8): rounded  sub quadrangular in 
shape, 23.9 (1 8 .9 -)*  ̂long dorsa lly  (sty loph ore ), 27.7 (25 .2 -) long v e n - 
trally  (subcapitulum ) and 26.5 (22.7-) wide, i.e. sligh tly  lon ger than 
wide. S tylophore with m arkings o f longitudinal division  and equ ipped  
with weak medial apodematal stru ctu re. One pair o f dorsa l gnathosomal 
setae on the tran sv erse  midline o f the stylophore. Movable cheliceral 
d igits (cheliceral sty le ts) placed m edioventrally in the apex o f  its fu sed  
bases, sickle shaped, con sp icu ou s, as long as the 1/3 o f the sty lophore 
length. Subcapitulum with a pair o f slender ventra l setae, 13.9 (11.3—) 
long i.e. about as long as the half o f the subcapitulum  width. Palpcoxal 
setae absent. A medium sized pharynx v isib le  internally  near the m edio- 
ventra l midline o f  gnathosoma; its length  12.6 (11.3-13.2) and width 4.4 
(3.8-5 .0). Lateral sides o f  pharynx in d istin ctly  undulated, and weakly 
laterally dentated. No d istin ct lateral lobes w ere found. Palptrochanter 
redu ced , palpfem ur united with palpgenu. Palpfemoral seta small ta p e - 
ring , palpgenual one 18.9 (17.6-19.5) long, nearly as long as the sty lo 
phore length  and little lon ger than the whole palpus. Each palpal t ib io - 
tarsus with one small solenidion , one small clublike seta and toothlike 
p rocess  near the small palptibial claw, which is in serted  apically  and 
d irected  medially. Palpi located con vergen tly  with ends o f the claws 
d irected  opposite  to each other.

Dorsal side (Fig. 7): Idiosoma oval-elon gated  in outline, 158.8 
(152.5-161.3) lon g, 104.6 (93.2-108.4) wide. P rodorsal shield (PrS) su b - 
triangular, 65.5 (62.4-) long, 89.5 (79.4-) wide expanding an teriorly  in 
a rounded  hood ov er  the base o f gnathosoma (incom pressed specim ens 
on ly). Lateral edges convex  as well as the p osterior  free  margin o v e r 
lapping the C terg ite  with weakly undulated ridge. There are three 
pairs o f setae in serted  on  the prodorsa l shield: Vj 20.2 (19.5-21.4) long, 
tapering slender, located 22.7 (-23.9) apart, v , 15.8 (14.5-16.4) long, 
blunt ended, 17.6 (15-18.9) apart and scj 18.9 (17.6-19.5) long, slender, 
pointed, 52.9 (50.4-54.2) apart, i.e. little less than 3 (2.8) times sh orter 
than the distance between its bases. The latter setae subequal to setae 
Vj, and about 1/5  o f its  length  lon ger than the Vj. Setae sc^ located 
nearly on the tran sverse  midline o f the shield. A pair o f  sinuses 
v is ib ly  opens laterad o f the bases o f  Vj setae on the anterolateral 
edges o f PrS and ends laterad o f the v  ̂ bases u nder the su rface  o f 
the shield. No v estiges  o f  the scj setae v isib le. A tran sverse  d iffu sed

*^5 paratypes measured.
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apodematal stru ctu re  p resen t on the inner su rface  in the posterior  half 
o f the PrS. The C terg ite  su bd ivided  into dorsom edial shield and lateral 
weakly sclerotized  parts in tegrated with venter. Dorsomedial C shield 
bears a pair o f  setae c. 13.9 (13.2-15.1) long, s t iff  tapering and 
pointed , and 35.3 (32.8-37.8) apart i.e. 2.5 times sh orter than the 
distance between its bases. Setae c  ̂ on d iscrete  ventra l sclerites 15.1 
(13.9-16.4) long, stiff, fin ely  barbed , pointed , p laced 84.4 (75.6-88.2) 
apart, clearly  anteriad o f Cj bases level. Tergite D with a pair o f setae 
d s t iff, barbed , pointed , 12.6 (-13.9) long, 64.3 (61.7-69.3) apart and a 
pair o f cupu les ia located anteromediad o f d bases, under the free  
p osterior  margin o f the C terg ite . EF terg ite  with two pairs o f setae; 
f  pointed , barbed , stiff, 8.2 (-9 .5 ) lon g, 23.9 (22.0-29.0) apart (i.e. in a 
distance o f its 3 len gths), setae e s t iff, barbed , pointed, 12.6 (-14.5) 
long (about 1.5 times lon ger than f ) ,  and located anterolaterad o f f  
bases, 51.7 (45.4-56.7) apart, in a distance o f its 4 lengths. A pair o f 
cupu les im presen t laterad o f f  bases but mediad o f e bases, well 
anteriad o f both, under the free  margin o f D terg ite . Segment H with 
two pairs o f setae located ventroterm inally and a pair o f dorsal cupu les 
ih anteriad o f h,. Setae h« stiff, blunt, lon ger than any other setae on 
terg ites  C, D, EF, 18.9 (17.6-19.5) long, 12.0 (11.3-12.6) apart, nearly 
tw ice lon ger than the distance between its bases; setae hj the lon gest 
o f all bod y  setae, 81.9 (75.6-92.0) long, slender whiplike 22.7 (21.4-) 
apart, more than 7 times lon ger than h« and about as long as the 1/2  
o f idiosomal length. Dorsal su rface nearly smooth, covered  with sparse, 
in d istin ct puncta, weaker on anteromedial parts o f terg ite ; terg ite  H 
with its ornament invisible. Free posterial margins o f terg ites  show 
v e ry  delicate in d istin ct longitudinal striation.

Ventral side (Fig. 8): Medial corn ers  o f  troch an ters o f the fir s t  pair o f 
legs d ivided by  the distance o f  14. Apodemes 1 and anteromedial 
apodeme united into one Y -shaped  stru ctu re  with each branch  (both  
anterial and posterial) ending with internal nodules. Ante rial branches 
arched , each as long as the half o f posterial branch  length. Posteriad 
o f medial apodeme coxal plates I d iv ided , and coxal plates II en tirely  
d iv ided  medially by  the area o f so ft integum ent. Apodemes 2 cu rved  
medially, not uniting with anteromedial apodeme, equ ipped with internal 
nodules at its anterolateral ends. Each o f the coxal plates II has its 
posterior  part p ro jectin g  into free  sub rectangu lar flap with broad ly  
rounded  angles. T rochanters II d iv ided  by  the distance o f 40.3. Coxal 
setae lb  8.2 (7 .6 -) long, 22.1 (20.2-23.9) apart, setae 2a 8.8 (8 .2 -) long,
25.2 (23.9-26.5) apart. Propodosom al coxal reg ion  separated from the 
metapodosomal b y  the area o f so ft, tran sv erse ly  fo lded  integum ent. 
Trochanters III d ivided by  the distance o f 60.5 and trochanters IV by  
the distance o f 47.9. Apodemes 3 d istinct, posterom edial apodemes weak, 
but v isib le  on the medial r id g es  o f united tran sv erse ly  coxal plates III 
and IV. Apodemes 4 and 5 consp icuou s. Coxal plates III and IV d ivided 
medially by  the band o f so ft, densely  striated integum ent. Coxal plates 
IV ended posteriorly  by  the free  sem iellipsoidal lobes, slightly  ov e r 
lapping medially in its posterior  half. Setae 3b 8.8 (8 .2 -) long, 29.0 
apart, and setae 4a 8.2 (6.9-8.8) long, 22.7 apart. All setae on the coxal 
plates s t iff, pointed. Aggenital platelets, roun ded , covered  with 
in distin ct puncta, with posterom edial parts somewhat more sclerotized  
and su rrou nded  by  the area o f soft, fo lded  integum ent. Each platelet 
with aggenital seta 5.7 (-6 .3 ) long, 24 apart, apparently  sh orter than
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the setae on coxal plates. Pseudanal platelet small, triangular with sh ort 
longitudinal anal slit. A sclerotized  flesh -w alled  channel accom panied by 
one pair o f  small grainlike glandular stru ctu res  opens betw een aggen i
tal plates. A so ft wide tube can be noticed  between ag genital plates 
and poster ior  lobes o f  coxal plates IV internally .

Legs (F igs 9-12): Shorter than the half o f the maximum idiosomal width, 
leg  I with su ckerlike, rounded  sessile empodium placed ventrod ista lly  
on tarsus. Tarsi o f legs II, III and IV equ ipped  with short, stalked 
empodium with d isclike su ck er apically, in serted  between claws, but 
on ly  little lon ger than the claws length. Claws o f all legs similar in 
sizes, sick le shaped, usually 6.3 long and 2 wide; those o f leg  I 
stron ger  than on follow ing tarsi. All genua about tw ice w ider than long, 
with one thornlike anterolateral seta 1* little lon ger or  subequal to  its 
segm ent length. All fem ora with one spinelike seta posteroven tra lly .

Leg I (Fig. 9) setation: 8 (2 ) -5 (2 ) - l - l .  Whole leg  I 40.3 (25 .3 -) long, its 
tarsus 11.3 (13 .2 -) long. Setae tc\  pv* and ft* on  the dorsolateral 
su rface o f  distal part o f tarsus; tc* and pv* subequal in length  (both  
its 1 /3  length  sh orter  than the tarsus w idth) tapering , pointed ; seta ft* 
placed more dorsoven tra lly , 1 /3  lon ger, pointed. Seta p* short, thorn 
like, in serted  dorsa lly , p v M sh ort and thornlike as well, but p laced on 
the proximal half o f  segm ent ventra lly ; tc "  and pi" on posterolatera l 
su rface o f  segm ent, tc "  nearly as long as the com bined length  o f genu, 
tibia and tarsus, three times lon ger than p i" , attenuate; both  slender 
and pointed. Seta f t "  placed more dorsa lly  near the clavate sh orter 
solenidion  (Dj. The solenidion  0), clavate, stalked, large, with striated 
head 6.0 long, 2.5 wide located aorsolaterally  near the proximal border 
o f segment. Tibia somewhat w ider than long, with three sh ort (sh orter 
than its segm ent length) tapering thornlike setae (V and d closer  to 
each other, 1" on  the posterolatera l su rface) and one attenuated ventra l 
v "  seta; tibial sen sory  clu ster contains the sh ortest clavate <k 
solenidion , the k eupathidion  (the lon gest o f all c lu ster members -6 .9 ) 
and clavate <|>j -6 .5  long, apparently  lon ger than (Dg on tarsus.

Leg II (Fig. 10) setation: 5 (1 )-3 (1 )-1 -1 . Whole leg 39.1 (35 .3 -) long, its 
ta rsus 12.6 (11.3—) long, about 1.5 times lon ger than wide, with fou r 
robu st spinelike setae (tw ice longer than wide, th ick er than claws) and 
long attenuate seta tc "  as long as the com bined length  o f tibia and 
tarsus. Large <■> solenidion  with clavate, tran sv erse ly  striated head as 
th ick  as a)} on tarsu s I; 5.7 long, located dorsolaterally  near the base 
o f  its segment. Tibia II with two stron g  setae: 1* th ick er, sh orter than 
its segm ent w idth, d little sh orter, th inner, (p laced posterodorsa lly  
above the level o f solenidion  <|>- 3.2 lon g), and long attenuate seta v " 
p laced ventra lly .

Leg III (Fig. 11) setation: 5 - 3 ( l ) - l - l .  Leg III length  39.1 (36 .5 -), tarsus
11.3 (10 .1 -) long, about tw ice lon ger than wide with fou r  stout spinelike 
setae (p v " , pv*, p i" , tc*) and one attenuate tc "  markedly sh orter than 
com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus but about 1/3  o f tarsus length  
lon ger than th is segment. Tibia III with two spinelike setae (1* longer 
than d ), one attenuate long ventra l v "  and the small solenidion  <|>.
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Leg IV (Fig. 12) setation: 4 - 3 ( l ) - l - l .  Leg IV more slender than oth er 
ones, 41.6 (36.5-) long, its tarsus 12.6 (10.7-13.2) long, 1.5 times as long 
as wide, with three spinelike setae (tc* m issing) and one long, attenuate 
seta t c ” shorter than the com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus. Tibia 
with two spinelike, one attenuated seta and one solenidion  <J> much 
smaller than those on oth er legs.

Males unknown.

Type material: Holotype, $, USA: North Carolina, Durham, on the in te r - 
segmental area o f tergum  Hylobius pales (H erbst), togeth er with 
undeterm ined nematodes, 4. 5. 1972, Shabel leg ., USNM. Paratypes, 10$, 
same data as holotype: 2$ USNM; 1$ SFES; 1$ W. L. Magowski DATE; 3$ 
ZMHU; 3$ CNC.

Acanthomastix minor sp. n.
(F igs 13-18)

Diagnosis: Gnathosoma with palpcoxal setae laterodorsally  near the base 
o f each palpus. Palpgenual setae sligh tly  sh orter than the sty lophore  
length. Subcapitular setae nearly 2 /3  as long as half o f  the w idth o f 
subcapitulum. Setae o f the opisthosom al dorsum (including Cj) smooth, 
pointed, moderately sh ort and v e ry  delicate. Setae f  in serted  on the 
terg ite  EF anteriad o f the level o f  setae e bases. Setae hj st iff , 
pointed, 1.5 times lon ger than the distance between its bases. Dorsal 
shielding covered  with con sp icu ou s sparse dimpled ornament. Leg I 
claws similar in sizes, legs II, III, IV with anterial claws tw ice la rger 
than the posterior  ones. One slender pointed seta on fem ora I, II, III; 
fem ur IV without setae. Empodia on legs II-IV  stalked, prom inent 3 
times longer than larger o f the claws, with large su cker distally each.

Description: Gnathosoma (F igs 13a, 14): rounded  subquadrangular 20.2*^ 
long dorsally  (sty loph ore ), 25.2 long ventra lly  (subcapitulum ) and 25.2 
w ide, i.e. approxim ately as long as wide. Stylophore with clear sign  o f 
longitudinal division  and equ ipped  with medial apodematal stru ctu re . 
One pair o f sh ort dorsal gnathosomal setae on the anterial half o f  the 
stylophore. Movable cheliceral d ig its (cheliceral sty lets) placed m edio- 
ventra lly  in the apex o f its fu sed  bases, sickle shaped, con sp icu ou s, as 
long as the 1/4  o f  the sty lophore length. Subcapitulum with a pair o f 
slender ventra l setae 7.6 long i.e. less than the 2 /3  as long as the half 
o f the subcapitulum  width. Palpcoxal setae short, stout blunt, located 
ov er  lateral articulations o f palpi. An internal pharynx near the m edio- 
ventra l axis o f gnathosoma; its length  10.1 and width 3.8. Lateral sides 
o f  pharynx weakly lobate. Palp trochanter reduced , palpfem ur jo ined  
with palpgenu immovably, though  in d istin ct suture can be noticed  on 
m edioventrad su rface o f a palpus. Palpfemoral seta small tapering , 
palpgenual one 15.1 lon g, slightly  sh orter than the stylophore length  
apparently  lon ger than the whole palpus. Each palpal tib iotarsu s with 
one small solenidion, one small clublike seta and one lobelike p rocess

holotype measured.
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apically  near the tiny  palptibial claw, which is in serted  apically. Palpi 
located con v erg en tly  with claws d irected  the same way.

Dorsal side (Fig. 13): Idiosoma roundish  oval in outline, 151.2 long,
115.9 wide. P rodorsal shield (PrS) sem icircular, 68.0 long, 114,7 wide 
expanding an teriorly  into a broad ly  rounded roo f o v er  the most o f 
gnathosoma* Lateral edges convex; the poster ior  free  margin nearly 
stra ight, overla ps the C terg ite  with weakly, irregu larly  undulated 
ridge . There are th ree pairs o f setae in serted  on  the p rodorsa l shield: 
V| 25.2 lon g, tapering  slender, located 27.7 apart, v , 13.9 long, 
tru ncated , 21.4 apart and sc^ 18.9 long, slender, pointed , 78.8 apart, i.e. 
more than 4 times sh orter than the distance between its bases. The 
latter setae (v .)  approxim ately tw ice lon ger than setae v^, but about 1/4 
o f  its length  lon ger than sc, setae. Setae scj located on the anterior 
half o f  the prodorsum  close to the tran sverse  midline o f  the shield. A 
pair o f  sinuses opens laterad o f bases o f  Vj setae on the anterolateral 
ed g es  o f  PrS and ends slightly  laterad o f the v  ̂ bases under the 
su rface  o f  the shield. No vestiges  o f the sc< setae presen t. The C 
terg ite  su bd iv ided  into dorsom edial shield and lateral parts, sh ifted  to 
the ven ter. Dorsomedial shield C bears a pair o f  setae Cj 13.9 long and
52.9 apart i.e. nearly 4 times sh orter than the distance between its 
bases. Setae c, on d iscrete  ventra l sclerites  12.6 long, slender, smooth, 
pointed , in serted  81.9 apart, clearly  anteriad o f Cj bases level. Tergite 
D with a pair o f  setae d slender pointed , 11.3 long, 97.0 apart and a 
pair o f  cupu les ia located anteromediad o f d bases, under the free  
poster ior  margin o f the C terg ite . EF terg ite  with two pairs o f  setae: 
f  slender, pointed , s t iff, 5.7 long, 22.7 apart (i.e. in a distance equal to 
its 4 len gth s), setae e slender, pointed , 18.8 long (on ly slightly  lon ger 
than f ) ,  and located posterolaterad o f  f  bases, 50.4 apart, in a distance 
o f  its 6 lengths. A pair o f cupu les im sligh tly  laterad o f f  bases but 
well mediad o f e bases, anteriad o f both, under the fre e  margin o f  D 
terg ite . Segment H with two pairs o f setae located ventroterm inally and 
a pair o f dorsa l cupu les ih anteriad o f hj. Setae hj small, rather stiff, 
poin ted , lon ger than any o f setae on terg ites  C, D, EF (bu t Cj, 12.0 
long, 8.8. apart, little lon ger than the distance between its bases. Setae 
hj the lon gest o f  all bod y  setae, 42.8 long, rather s t iff, blunt, 17.6 
apart, about 3.5 times as long as hj and con sp icu ou sly  sh orter than the 
1/3  o f  idiosomal length. Dorsal su rface  covered  with sparse, dimpled 
puncta, w eaker on marginal parts o f  terg ite ; terg ite  H with is ornament 
incon sp icu ou s. Free posterior  margins o f  terg ites  with v e ry  delicate, 
p oorly  v isib le  longitudinal striation.

Ventral side (Fig. 14): Medial corn ers  o f troch an ters o f  the fir s t  pair 
o f  legs d iv ided  by  the distance o f  15.1. Apodemes 1 and anteromedial 
apodeme united into one Y -shaped  stru ctu re  with anterial branches 
ending with internal nodules. Anterial bran ches arched , each as long as 
the half o f the posterial branch. Posteriad o f medial apodeme coxal 
plates I d iv ide, and coxal plates II en tirely  d ivided medially. Apodemes 
2 cu rved  medially, not uniting with anteromedial apodeme, equ ipped 
with internal nodules at anterolateral ends. Each o f the coxal plates II 
in its poster ior  part p ro jectin g  into free  concave, undulated margin 
with small, acute flaplike p rocess  near the medial axis o f  body  and with 
broad ly  rounded  medial lobes sligh tly  overlapp in g  the same o f the next 
plate medially. T rochanters II d iv ided  b y  the distance o f 47.9. Coxal
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setae lb  5.0 long, 21.4 apart, setae 2a (on coxal plates II) 6.9 lon g, 25.2 
apart. Propodosom al coxal reg ion  separated from the metapodosomal by  
the narrow area o f so ft, densely  striated integum ent. T rochanters III 
divided by  the distance o f  55.4 and trochanters IV by  the distance o f 
52.9. Apodemes 3 well p ronou n ced , posterom edial apodemes weak, poorly  
visib le. Apodemes 4 stron g , apodem es 5 in conspicuous. Coxal p lates III 
and IV tigh tly  conn ected  medially. Coxal plates IV ended poster iorly  by  
the free  sem iellipsoidal lobes, relatively  broad , slightly  overlapp in g  
medially in its posterior  half. Setae 3b 5.0 long, 26.5 apart, and setae 
4a 5.0 long, 20.2 apart. All setae on the coxal plates sh ort, weak, 
pointed and smooth. Aggenital platelets w idely ellipsoidal, covered  with 
tiny puncta, with marginal parts somewhat more sclerotized  and 
surrounded  by  the area o f  so ft densely  striated integum ent. Each 
platelet with aggenital setae 2.5 long, 25.2 apart, similar to the setae on 
coxal plates. Pseudanal p latelet small, triangular with sh ort longitudinal 
anal slit. A sclerotized  flesh -w alled  channel accom panied by  one pair o f 
small glands opens betw een aggenital plates posterom edially.

Legs (Figs 15-18): Shorter than the half o f the maximum idiosomal 
width, leg I with su ckerlike, rounded sessile empodium placed 
ventrodista lly  on tarsus. Tarsi o f legs II, III and IV equ ipped  with 
large, stalked empodia (about as large as its tarsi) with prom inent 
disclike su cker apically , in serted  between claws. Claws o f leg I similar 
in sizes, sickle shaped, approxim ately 5.0 long and 2 wide; claws on 
legs II-IV  dissimilar, anterior one tw ice larger than the poster ior  one. 
All genua w ider than long (III and IV more quadrangular in 
dorsoventra l v iew ), with one tapering anterolateral setae 1* little lon ger 
(IV) or subequal to its segm ent length. Femora I-III with one slender, 
pointed seta posteroven tra lly . Femur IV without setae. Setae on legs 
segm ents stout but m ostly not spine or  thornlike.

Leg I (Fig. 15) setation: 8 (2 ) -5 (2 ) - l - l .  Whole leg I 36.5 long, its tarsus 
12.6 long. Setae pv* and ft* on the dorsolateral su rface o f distal part 
o f tarsus; tc* laterally on the tran sverse  midline o f the tarsus, tc* and 
ft* subequal in length  (both  sh orter than the tarsus w idth) tapering , 
pointed; seta pv* placed more ventra lly , tw ice sh orter than its segm ent 
w idth, pointed. Seta p* short, thornlike, in serted  dorsa lly , p v ” short 
and thornlike as well, but weaker than p*, placed closer  to the base o f 
segment ventra lly ; tc "  on posterolatera l surface o f segm ent, as long as 
the com bined length  o f  genu, tibia and tarsus, nearly fou r  times longer 
than f t ” , attenuate; seta f t ” placed more dorsally ; both slender and 
pointed. Seta p i” p laced ventra lly , slender, subequal to f t ” . The small 
solenidion 0)j sh orter than the solenidion a>,: clavate, stalked, large with 
striated head 6.3 long, 2.5 wide, located posterolatera lly  near the 
proximal bord er  o f segment. Tibia w ider than long, with th ree short 
(sh orter than its segm ent length) tapering pointed setae (1* on  antero
lateral, d on dorsal and 1” on the posterolatera l su rfaces) and one 
attenuated ventra l v ” setae; tibial sen sory  clu ster contains the sh ortest 
clavate ^  solenidion, the k eupathidion, 7.6 long, and clavate ^  6.9 
long, subequal to <■>2 on tarsus.

Leg II (Fig. 16) setation: 5 (1 )-3 (1 )-1 -1 . Whole leg 35.3 long, its tarsus
11.3 long, about 1.5 times lon ger than wide with fou r  stout, tapering 
setae (not th icker than claw s) pv*, p v " , p i" sh orter, tc* lon ger and
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stouter, and long attenuate setae t c M sh orter than the com bined length  
o f tibia and tarsus. Large 6> solenidion with clavate, tran sverse ly  
striated head as th ick  as (dj on tarsus I; 5.0 long, located dorsa lly  near 
the base o f  its segment. Tibia II with two stout setae: 1* th icker 
sh orter than its segm ent length , d little sh orter, placed 
p osterodorsa lly , slightly  above the level o f solenidion (3.2 lon g), and 
attenuate setae v "  placed ventrally .

Leg III (Fig. 17) setation: 5 - 3 ( l ) - l - l .  Leg III length  39.1, tarsus 8.8 
long, about 1.5 times lon ger than wide with fou r  stout setae (p v M, pv\  
p i” , tc*) and one long attenuate t c ” sh orter than com bined length  o f 
tibia and tarsus. Tibia III with two spinelike setae (1*, d ), one attenuate 
long ventra l v "  (as long as the tarsus) and the solenidion  $ .

Leg IV (Fig. 18) setation: 4 -3 (1 )-1 -0 . Leg IV more slender than 
preced in g  legs, 39.1 long, its tarsus 11.3 long, 1.5 times lon ger than 
wide, with three spinelike setae (tc* m issing) and one }ong, attenuate 
seta t c ” m arkedly sh orter than the com bined length  o f tibia and tarsus. 
Tibia with two spinelike, one attenuated setae and one solenidion $, 
similar to  that on legs II and III.

Males unknown.

Type material: Holotype, ? ,  Poland: Kielce D istr., Sw i^tokrzyskie Mts., 
Swi^ty K rzyz, southern  slope; in mixed fo re s t  (beech , hornbeam, plane 
tre e s ), from rotten  bark o f dead fir  (A. alba P. Miller) in fested  with a 
large num ber o f w ork ers Myrmica ruginodis Nylander (Ins.: Form icidae), 
7. 7. 1987, W. L. Magowski leg , ZMHU).

D i s c u s s i o n

Based on the recen t d iscov ery  o f the nonsexual female dimorphism 
within the genus Formicomotes Sevastianov, 1980 (a member o f the same 
subfam ily, Magowski 1988), we speculate that similar phenom enon may 
take place among Acanthomastix Mahunka, 1972 as well. Despite the lack 
o f d irect ev iden ce  (i.e. observation  o f d ifferen t m orphs within one 
population ), some data from the area o f m orphology and habitat 
p re feren ces  provision ally  substantiate th is view. All th ree newly 
descr ibed  form s certain ly  share the follow ing m orphological properties  
with the Y morph o f Formicomotes heteromorphus Magowski, 1988:
-  idiosoma less than twice as long as wide,
-  p osterior  margin o f p rodorsal shield overlaps C terg ite ,
-  poster ior  ou tgrow th s o f coxal plates II,
-  setae ĥ  sh orter than the half o f the bod y  length ,
-  empodia o f legs II-IV  stalked.

Similarly, the ty p e  species o f  the genus, A. spinipes Mahunka, 1972, is 
com parable to the X morph o f F. heteromorphus by  follow ing features:
-  bod y  elongate, more than twice lon ger than wide,
-  setae hj much lon ger than the half o f bod y  length ,
-  empodia o f  legs II-IV  sessile (accord in g  to draw ings in Mahunka 

1972).
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Apart from m orphology, both  American species were fou nd ph oretic  on 
a curcu lion id  beetle, and the Polish one in the sample stron g ly  in fested  
by  ants, whereas New-Guinean type  species was found in the sample o f 
rain fo re st litter.

Because both A. ornatus and A. elegans spp. n. are similar 
m orphologically and w ere found on the same species o f host, it is 
disputable w hether th ey  are d istin ct species , su bspecies or  variant 
form s o f the same species. Due to the lack o f su ffic ien t data fo r  
do lich ocybids and other taxa o f pyem otoid-pygm ephoroid  stock , the only 
remaining possib ility  is the use o f m orphological su bspecies criterion  
elaborated by  L indquist 1968, in the revision  o f Iponemus Beer et 
Nucifora, 1965 (Tarsonemidae) fo r  species and su bspecies level, which 
may be referable  to oth er heterostigm atic taxa.

Despite their m orphological similarity, apparent c lose kinship and their 
geograph ic d istribution , the use o f L indquist’ s criterion  to the number 
and quality o f m orphological features ju stifies  the sp ecific  ranking o f 
considered  forms. As the e lytral internal surface and the space within 
intersegm ental area o f tergum  constitu tes close but d ifferen t habitats 
that can be an additional su pport fo r  that view. Similarly, the sp ecia - 
tion that o ccu rred  in th is case could  be com pared to the differentiation  
o f similar habitats on the in sect body  that caused the rise o f species 
o f A. carapis Hirst, 1921 (Tarsonemidae) parasitizing honey bee: A. 
externus M orgenthaler, 1931, A. dorsalis M orgenthaler, 1934 and A. 
woodi Rennie, 1921. Apart from these reasons, the crucial clarification  
o f this problem  needs fu rth er  study.

Because o f the above new material, we propose the follow ing revision  
o f the original d iagnosis o f Acanthomastix. A ccord ing  to cladistic 
system atics, special attention should be paid to apom orphic features 
unique to Acanthomastix solely (p receded  by  asterisk*) rather than to 
synapom orphies o f Formicomotinae or  pie siomorp hies (both  used in 
original d iagnosis).

Acanthomastix Mahunka, 1972

Diagnosis:
* Pharynx without lateral lobes,
-  a pair o f sinuses (o f bothridial orig in ) opens on the anterolateral 

edges o f the prodorsa l shield ending at the v  ̂ bases (m istakenly 
called "stigm ata and peritrem a" in the original d iagnosis),

* lateral shieldlets o f the terg ite  C (bearing setae c )̂ en tirely  inde
pendent, sh ifted  to the ventra l side and placed anteriad o f the level 
o f Cj setae,

-  dimpled ornament o f dorsal su rface,
-  all solenidia em ergent,
-  sp inosity  o f tarsal setae usually well pronounced (II-IV )
* setae p v M usually sp inose or  at least as sh ort as oth er tarsal setae 

(excl. t c ” ) on legs II-IV .
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Figs 1-2: Acanthom astix ornatus  sp. n. h olotype female. 1: dorsal side; 
la : gnathosoma, dorsal view; 2: ventra l side.
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Figs 7-8: Acanthom astix elegans  sp. n. holotype female. 7: dorsal side; 
7a: gnathosoma; dorsal view; 8: ventra l side.
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